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摘  要 
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Electrospinning has been recognized as a fast, simple and low cost technique for 
fabricating the polymer nanofibers due to the process is a pure physical way and 
doesn’t need template and strengthen force. With these advantages, electrospinning 
has attracted lots of attentions in the scientific research and industrial application. At 
present, in traditional single needle electrospinning, a single jet is issued from a single 
needle. This low throughput can’t satisfy the requirement of nanofibers’ applications 
in the fields of complex materials, bio-scaffold, wound dressings and filter membrane. 
The technique to mass-spun nanofibers is the key for the industrial application of 
electrospinning nanofibers. 
Based on ElectroHydroDynamics (EHD) instabilities mechanism, a novel 
method for the high throughput nanofibers electrospinning, which is called “Tip-Less 
ElectroSpinning (TLES)”, is presented in this thesis. Instead of using the conventional 
needle, we use a metal cylindrical rotator as the spinneret to achieve the mass 
production of nanofibers under high voltage. Experimental results show that the 
nanofibers yield by TLES is more than 700 times enhancement than that from 
traditional electrospinning process, which making TLES a potential tool in producing 
mass-spun nanofibers for various applications.  
The main work in this paper are: design an equipment using for mass-spun 
nanofibers through Tip-less electrospinning, investigate the formation of jets on the 
thin liquid film and seek after the optimum parameters. This paper includes five 
aspects listed as follows: 
 Bring forward a novel method for the high throughput nanofibers electrospinning 
based on the principle of Electrohydrodynamics. 
 Design an equipment using for mass-spun nanofibers through Tip-less 
electrospinning, including a metal cylindrical rotator with smooth surface which 
is utilized as a spinneret, a grounded collector, a container, an insulated scraper 
and a high voltage supplier.  
 Observe the formation of jets on the surface of spinneret in Tip-less 
electrospinning by CCD, including the taylor cone movement, diameter of Taylor 















 Investigate the influence of the main parameters such as solution concentration, 
the spinneret type, the coated liquid film thickness, the electrode-to-substrate 
distance and the applied voltage on the Tip-less electrospinning by systematic 
experiments to get the optimum parameters. 
 Analyze the intensity of electric field in Tip-less electrospinning process by using 
the ANSYS software to validate the reliability of the experiment results. 
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的范围，在常用于纺织的纤维中，蚕丝是 细的，直径为 4-5μm， 新开发的超
细旦纤维直径可达 0.4-4μm。 







































































不阻挡水蒸气的扩散,保证了穿着的舒适性。有研究表明[6]，Pt 和 TiO2 纳米颗粒
对一些神经性毒气有很强的降解作用,将这些具有类似功能的组分掺杂到纳米纤
维中,可以用于制作防护口罩和高性能防护服。3M 公司[7]已开发了一种改良型面
罩（如图 1-2 所示）。该面罩是在 3M 公司传统的面罩介质上附着了由纳米技术





      
(a) 防护口罩                                   (b) 防护服 




埋在可降解或可吸收的材料（乙交酯 PGA、丙交酯 PLA 及其共聚物 PLGA 等）
中,用电子纺丝法制备纳米纤维膜。改变膜的形态、化学组成以及纤维直径可有
效控制药物释放速度和降解速度。X.Zong[10]把抗生素 mefoxin（头霉噻吩噻吩甲


































损伤部位,形成修复性无纺纤维膜[15],如图 1-3 所示。 
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